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Tun recent demonstrations of Sena-
tor Sherman's strength among the
Ohio Republican calls fur arothfr
ftorrn of blood sbirl bowls from ibe
Bourbon organs. The howls will be
forthcoming, too. If there is one
thing tli a t the Sherman-hater- i can-d- o
better than another it is howl.

Mr. 'Jeoroe William Curtis an-

nounces iu the current issue of llarpcr't
Weekly that he has arrived at Ibis
opinion of Cleveland's achievements
iu behalf of Civil Service Reform:
"The result will be, therefore, thai the
Administration will have done prac-
tically nothing to restrain the hand of
a spoils successor.' .

. ..... ,r
The unity and act.rtry Sbich pre-

vail among the Republicans of the
Erie District are --fall of danger for
the Free-trad- monopolist who now
misrepresents that ," constituency iu
Coogress. There is indeed a pleasing
likelihood that Colonel Scott will be
quite overwhelmingly elected to a re-

tired and well upholstered seat in pir-vat- e

life.

The rumor that the President hesi-

tates
r

to fpni4 Minister Thelps to the
chief justiceship lest it cost him the
Irish vote in his struggle for re elec-

tion is, true or untrue, an interesting
bit of political gossip. Politics and
statesmanship are pretty evenly mixed
under the present AdmiVation, aod
if there is any prepondeV&ce it is in
favor of the former.

It is interesting to note that the
monuments to be erected on the Get-

tysburg battle-fiel- are in good taste
and high art. The time will come
when not only every regiment that
took part in the battle will be repre-
sented, but every State will have its
individual monument to honor the
part its sons took in the deciding fight
of the rebellion. HarrUburg Tele-

graph. '
.

'
.

The Canadian statesmen who were
"actually dumfounded" by the news
that the fisheries treaty bad been ad-

versely reported by the committee of
the American Senate have only them-
selves to blame for it. They should
not have forgotteu that there is one
very important branch of the Ameri-
can Government still in control of the
party which stands for American in-

terests.

The New York Assembly has paus-
ed a bill to substitute electricity for
the noose as a means of capital pun-

ishment. Judging from the results of
the various fatal acciJents which have
followed the introduction of electricity
of late years, and the suddenness with
which death has ensued on exposure
to the current, the change proposed
promises to rob capital punishment of
much that has been objectionable..-'- '

. TnATftol-k'8niiu:8tratio- n organ
the Washington Post is probably very
close to the truth when it says that
"the Dependent Pensions bill is dead
so far as the present session is con-

cerned." And it might have added
with equal truthfulness that the meaa
ure baa been buried by Democratic
trickery to save Mr. Cleveland from
the unpleasant alternative of stultify-
ing himself by signing it or defeating
himself by vetoing it.

A movement in Jefferson county to
make Solicitor General Jeoks the
Democratic candidate for Congress in
the Twenty first District has been end
ed by Mr. Jenks, who says that he

.ii iwouiu not ouiy not accept a nomina-
tion, but wouldu't serve if elected.
The Democrats could have no hope of
carrying the district, and whether Mr.
Jenks cares to be in Congress or not
and he is much better olT where he is

he has shown that be does not pro-pos- u

to waste himself that way.

The conferees of this 28th Con-

gressional district, nut at Ridgway on
Friday last for the purpose of select-
ing Delegates and Alternates to the
Republican National Convention, and
nominating an Elector for the district.
The result of the conference was the
selection of A. B. Kelly of Forest,
and J. II. Ilaggerty of Elk, as Dele-

gates; J. B. Patrick of Clarion, aod
W. II. Wighton of Centra, as Alter-
nates; aud L. M. Truxall of Clear- -

Elector. Forest county (Vela

uUiplimeuted in the selection
While Mr. Kelly is

leading citizens of the
H'oe it likewise an ardent ad-- i

of Mr. Blaiue, aud although
der no instructions whatever, e u tli

cieotly understands t'lu sentiment of
bis coustituents to discharge bis re
sponsible duties in au intelligent man- -

ner. The Plumed Knight has said he
would uot be a caudidate, but if the
Republicans say he must, why then he
must, thut' all. Aud he'll win if
pamiDated ; dou't forget that.

In his suit brought agaiost the
Adams Exprefs Co. for illegal deten-
tion anil bad treatment, Messenger
Fr.therioglmm, got a verdict for $20,-00-

Ilis case has been a somewhat
fumous one, and his innocence was
fully and completely established, even
by those who confessed the crime of
robbing the express company ol $63,
000, for which they are now serving
sentences. The miblio will applaud
hit brave defense of bis character and
rejoice that the shadow which threat-
ened to rest upon bis name through
life has been dissipated. In vindica
ting bit Dame he has won a fur greater
victory and one of much more value
to him than the money damages he
will receive.

A . correspondent writing from
Washington under recent date gives
this pointer: "I had an interesting
conversation to day with oue of the
shrewdest Repuhl'cao politicians in
the country on the political situation.
In conclusion he said: 'The masses of
the Republican party iu whatever
Stato you may go, have but one can
didate for the Presidency, the politic-

ians have many, one for nearly every
State in the Union, but no oue of them
is strong enough to spread out into
more than one or two States at one
and the same time. Ouly a little more
than two months remain before the
nominating convention meets, so that
the chances are that when the conven-
tion meets the Republican sentiment
will remaiu practically aa it is to day.
What will be the result? It does not
take a very loug headed roan to tell.
There will be a ballot or two, in which
all the 'favorite sons' will receive com
plimentary votes, then the convention
will proceed to carry out the wishes of
bine tenths of the party by nominat
ing the most popular man in America,
James G. Blaine.' "

W. C. T. TJ. COLUMN.
Conducted by the Tiotie.Ha Vnion.

The W. C. T. U. meets the 2d and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. in.

President Mrs. Eli Uoleman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Roberts.
Recording See'y Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. Sec. A Treas. Mrs. S. P. Irwin.

Woe unto him that oiveth hix neiahbor
drink, that patient thy bottle to him, and
makest him drunkenalso, Hah. II, 15,

The wicked workelh a deceitful work !
but to him that so Aeth righteousness shall
be a sure reward. Rev. 11, IS.

The following from the Union Signal
on the Sunday School lesson of April
15lh, ought to suggest to every frieud
of temperance something for him to
do that the right may the more speed-

ily prevail :

WatchiDg should not be all or chief-
ly on the negative side, that is, agaiost
temptation; indeed, the surest way to
lessen the necessity for such ia to be
awake to the privilege of liviog and
working for the Master and His cause.
Whoever really watches for opportu-
nities in the line of temperance, will
find them on every haDd. Example,
influence, sturdy effort agaiost the
traffic, and for the promotion of total
abstinence; abstaining from the use of
slimulauts of any kiud, refraining
from patronage of those connected
either by habit or possession with the
drink habit aud traffic ; by refusing to
be guests or to hold public gathering
where drink is sold. By using every
possible mean to secure the use of
uofermented wine at the Lord's table,
and not partaking when this cannot
be done; by setting tvery safeguard
around the children, the weak aod ig-

norant ; by gentle firmness aud patient
courage ever manifested as we wage
this battle.

Remember therefore, hnw ihmi hrutt re.
ceived and heard, and hold fast, and pe
pent. If therefore thou shalt not watch.

I will come on thee at a thief, and thou
ehalt not know what hour I will tome
upon thee.Ilev. 3: 3.

WHAT SMOKING DOES FOR BOV8.

A medical man, struck with the
large nauiber of boys uuder fifieeu
years of age whom he observed smok-

ing, was led to inquire into the effect
that lie habit bad upon the general
bealth.

II took for bis purpose thirty-eight- ,

aged from niue to fifteen, and carefully
examined them. In twenty seven he
discovered injurious traces of the habit.
Iu twenty two there were various dis-

orders of the circulation aud digestion,
palpitatiou of the heart, aud a more
or less taste for strong drink. In
twelve there were frequent bleedings
of the nose, ten had disturbed sleep,
and twelve bad blight ulceration of
the mucous membraue of the mouth,
which disappeared on ceasiug tho use
of tobacco for some days.

The doctor treated them all for
weakness, but with little effect until
the .nuking was discontinued, when
health aod strength werescou restored

UritUh Medical Monthly.
j

The Rev. D, K. Nesbilt of Peoria,
111., said, in a recent sermon : "There
is many a man who is spending five,

ton, and fifteen cents a day for tobacco,
ueer, ana cigars, who, should he put
the same amount of money into an en-

dowment policy of life insurance pay
able to his wife at the expiration of
fifteen or twenty years, would find that
this endowment policy Would be worth
more to hit family at the end of that
lime than he, himself, would be, should
be continue these habits."

' -

.The National Temperance llospitnl
(Chicago Quarterly tays: We are
preparing a Tlo'epitsl Roller for home
use somewhat similar 'in form to the
Silent Comforter.-- ' ;Intead of texts,
however, it will cooaio. a list of situ
pie nun aloohulio remedies for ordinary
emergencies, thus answering the ques-

tion continually coming, "What shall
we do iu such and such cases?" It
should have a place in every W. C. T.
U. home.

When the queen of Madagascar
shut up the saloons in her kingdom
and the ex saloon-keeper- asked for
compensation she replied : "Compen-
sate those whom you have wronged,
and I will pay the balance."

A lady writing from Atlanta, Ga
says: "Our city is drowned in whisky,
and the papers suppress the facts sys-

tematically." This in consequence of
the defoat of the temperance people at
the last election.

There is a great boom in the type-
writing business since Major Pond
married his private secretary, Miss
Glass. It is hoped and believed that
the major will never be convinced that
be has taken one Glass too much.

Spare your own soul the anguish of
feeling that you have dragged others
with you down to the gates of death.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias

out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
aud to mo dira-tcd- , tero will lo exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court llouso, in the Borough of Tionesta,
Pa., on

MOM DAY, MAY 21, A. D. ISfiS,
at 2 o'clock p. m.. the following described
rem eauiia, to-- it z

ALEXANDER BONNER vs. MAROA-ItE- T

HON NER, Administratix of W.
II. Bonner, deceased, FJ. Fa. No. 10 May
term, ISSri. Griffith A Son, Attorneys.
All the right; title, interest and claim' of

the defendant of, in and to the following
tracts, or parcels of land, situate, lying
and belli! in tho county of Forest," and
State of Pennsylvania, t ;

No. 1. Ninty-flv- e acres of land in Jenks
township, part of warrant No. 6141,
bounded north by n No. 5 of
said warrant and Fulton tract, east by
sixty acres conveyed to Robinson nnd
Bonner, south by public road and land
sold to Robinson am) Bonner, and west
by n No. 7 of, warrant No. 6142.

No. 2. One thousand and sixty-fou- r
acres of land in Howe township, "being
warrant No. 2878, and bounded north by
warraut No. 2!!), east by warrant 28S2,
south by warrant 4545, and west by
warrant 3187.

No. 8. Sub-divisi- No. 51 of warrant
No. 2738, in Howe township, and bounded
nonh by n No. 60 of warrant
No. 2UH5, east by No. 62 of
said warrant No. 273ti, south by

No. 60 of said warrant No. 27.16, and
west by warrants 2003 and 2U80, and con-
taining one hundred acres more or less.

No. 4. Four tracts of land, being war.
rants Nos. 6155 and 515t, in Kingsley
township, and Nos. 6157 and 5158 in Ureen
township, all adjoining and containing
two thousand acres more or less ; and
being bounded northwest by warrants
Nos. 6133 and 6131, northeast ty warrants
Nos. 6130 and 5137, southeast by warrants
Nos. 6145 and 55O0, and southwest l.y
warrant No'. 6101 and land of Ford and
Lacy.

No. 5. One hundred and thirty acres ofland, more or less, in warrant 8170 in
Jenks township, known as the Revrser
130 acre tract. Rounded north by Enter-pris- e

Transit Co., eat by an 80 acre lot,
south by warraut 81U8, and west, by Bur-
ton Tiacey, as per Irwiu's Map of Forest
County.

No. 6. Fifty acres, more or less, in
warrant 3sl0, Green township, bounded
as follows : Commencing at n. e. corner
of Wm. Longstreth, thence south 1J de-
grees west about 125 perches to post;
thenco south 88 J decrees east 68 perches
to a corner post ; thence north 1) degrei a
east about 125 perches to post in run ;
thence north 68J degrees west to place of
beginning.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
the f W. II. Uonimr ilaosaue.)
at the suit of Alexander Bonner.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when theproperty is stricken down:

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors becon e the purchaser, the costs on
tho writs must be paid, alid a list of liensincluding morticatie searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt lor the amount of the pro
ceeds of the salo or such portion thereof a
he may claim, must be furnished the
snorin.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued unlil 2 o'clock p. m o't tho
next day, at which time all property not
settled lor will ainiin be nut uu and sold
at tho expense and risk of the person to
vtnoiil nrsi puiii,

See Purdoii' Digest, Ninth Edition
page 4 6 and (Smith's Forms, page 3S4.

GEO. W. SAWYER, JSlu-rif-

Mierill a Ullice, 'lionesta, Pu April 23.

A GENTS
xl WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established, Best Known Nurseries iu thecountry. Most liberal terms. l'iieuali-- l

facilities, iieneva Nursery, Establishedlti. W. A T. SMITH, (ieneva, N. Y.

I!minimi paosfio
LOW PRICE RAILROAD Li!23

FREE Government LAND3.
ITllLLlun or iikks ol each In Minnool. Norm

I'aKoiii. iiciiutna. luuho, Vi avhiiiirtoti aud
CCUn Pflf)OCnU rUllftfc"T AtfrliMillurul, oraziitg mtl Tim-
ber Laud- - no uo-- n to switlcn. Ailrticj

tins. it. LiBuRVay; fesc'if-aa:-
"

A PRESENT!Our readers fur 12 cents iu postage
stamps to pay for mailing and wrapping,
aud names of two bock agi-ut- will re-
ceive FREE a Steel Finish Parlor En-
graving of all OCR PRESIDENTS, in-

cluding Cleveland, size 22x26 in., worth
tl.uu. Address,

ELDER PUB. CO., Chicago, 111.

malelery
.ombouEK

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Arjed.

Ntrvoui ProMrtion,NervriuoHeaJ
acnf,nfuraiTiai nervous v cniinrrx,
Stomach and Llvrr Dlneucs, ao4 ail
affections of tha Kidneys.

A NERVE TONIC,
OrnpoK w. nTov. RTAvr.nn, Vnw,

' For two j am 1 wt a untWr-- from l.cfvri
t:l.t.". Mil 1 tt..:ik i;oi nl th- tMt.-rr- tt V
V.Vun!.l t.:nc4!y tl.t 1 ('fij.i;y .'n;ror
cm-t-- r.i tl i a !t'! civ. n ,f 11
lita. Let any cue wi.uj to u;o iotv..vka."

AN ALTERATIVE.
Atov-- o AnroTT, Whttth. VT.,narij

1if. My tronMo oc inert to ii.trprt Inn:, i.
lii fore I utl it t iHcvvrn wil.i t:t fntr'!n f.v"lif.ij to Loci.' Tim nufttlnit in lioaJiv
ani 1 am Uv hunan-- ixrcrut. tv'.tcr t,.cry . y.

A LAXATIVE.
A. C. Heah, Wiirm lUrr JprcTTftK, Tt., m?:F'T Iwn yiMim iwl I taavo Nn amat RisiTrr- -t

from kUlin-- mtui l.ver tiuutilf. at't ruled with ilva.
pciwia ami ronUiatlon lit fnr I Wnn to
l ii.rBH oMivrNO it Mwmit aa tlmuiiU rct nh.ti$
ailed uie. Now 1 uan aay nihing alia tuo.

A DIURETIC.
Growiie Amkvtt. Ptopx Cm. Tmra, ray:

"I hjTe Iwn iiaiust Vaine. Citt fry CowrorNO
and It liu tlotif mora til for kMnryu and tituia
back Uiau any oUier uinildne I ha ever Uk u.

Hundrrsla of tratimonlala haw been rwfiTd from
reranna who hava ured thta roiuedy wiUi rexuarXabla
boneflt. Bend for circular.

Prioa 8I.OO. Sold hj DrurfUtA.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietor

BLRLINGTOH, VT.

Mason & Hamlin
V" --u-j --g, .im

Organs and Pianos.
The Cabinet Orgun was IntrodnrM hr Maaon t

namiin In IS. I. M.von A Hamlin Ormia have
alwaya malntdimMt heir ufireniary over all othfra,
having rccivt'tl llnrlie-- t Huuoraal allOrval Wurld'a

xbilitloua aiucu

The TmprorM Mode of Rtrlnvlns Pl, Inrentcd
by MawD A lUmlia In 1SKJ, in a great ndvauce In
piano coii tr notion, einerta pronounctnn U the
fivatest Improvement tn piano In half a century.1'

circular, cont-ttnln- 0 testimonial from
purchase ra, mniciana, ana tuncra, and Tlauo and
Organ Cataloguer), free.

ILiSON k HAHLHI OEOAlT ACT PIAl'O CO.,
to cut u-- st. reou-i-i Sjtirt), rrw rcss.

Ti IMPIOVi WHITE
-- 13-

.gv-- ;.rsv.J5

THE EASIKST 8RLLIXO, TKE BEST
bat IS r 1 1 JSC

SEWING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Construct ion Ih Simple, Positive and

Durable. Im workniaiiMliin in uusurrasH- -
pil. Do nut biiv anv other before trvinir
THE WHITE, l'rieeiaiid Terms made
Satistaotoi y.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEWINC. MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

HUMPHREYS'
EOXEorathic vmniTAs 7 specihcs

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

000 PAGE BOOK en Treat.
meat of Animal, and

Chart Bent Free.
TBE, FrTpn. rnnt..lln., InflammatloD.
A. A. Fnlii ,i nivuiuHiiia, mm f rfrr.II. H. Mralua. L.anieuiaa, Ubfuiiiallmii.
i . t .umieniprr, a.tti iriacbarnes.

itorniB.
f-- j.. C'uugha, lleavea, Pneumonia.
1'. F. Colic r thriven, Itellyut'lie.
ti. I . M laourriage, lleiiiurrliay
It. 11. Crlnary aud Klduey Ui.ea.cs.1. I. Krupllve Dinea.e.. llauKU.J. K.i)i.ea.ea of lltf eiillou.
Stable Cane, with Hiieoltlcs. MaDnsl.

V. itch Uuu--l OU aud MiHllcaior, 67.00
Price, blugle Bottle (over M doeaX .CO

ptold by DroBglntai or
Sent Preaald .a Receipt or Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 10 Fulton St., H. T.

ROSE E. CLEVELAND,
SISTEUOF- -

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

"Sot-ia- l Mirror j or Moral and Social Cul-
ture,"

Is the title f the friaml new book Intro-dm-e- il

by Mitiit C'leveliind. Juki out, tin
uiiiarulelled profun lr illuNirxttl,
willi eli!u'ant litlio)ri iiili pkiUt of Mi.--
( Icvclaiicl. The work in a compU to treat-
ise on Morn! and Social Culture, true inan-hoo-

and womanhood, Tin) inother'N in-- l
He patient with the boys, Keep

your ilaunlitiTB near you. Home beailtilul,
I'aiiiiiv H'lvurinncnt," I he art of

The awkward and mIi.v, A mother's
i iiil'M, I'. iiiietlu in all it liraucheH, Kt ,
Ktc. Um iiierhuiiii-u- l exertition is iiusur-pahse- d,

iiiakin it the hamUouicHt
liiuk ever published. The

are the fluent und made by
special artiHla.

AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere. The 8iu-c- of worklnx-ament- a

ia HouiolhinK remarkable. None
but live, eneri;etie men anil women want-
ed on thin work. e (tuaranu--
territory. Awnta at work are making
from 1.00 to $10.00 per day.

Write at once for illustrated circulars
and terms, and name your choice of terri-
tory; or to secure it instantly send $1.00
for complete agent's oultit, which will be
forwarded by return mail postpaid. Lib-
eral terms tfuaranteed. A,jdress,

J. I.. 11KHEHT PUBLISH 1NU CO.,
l17 A Uiu Olive Ktrett, St. Louis, Mo,

18 SPUING.

Rnrlnirh,. nnm. and Tl f lmpirtVQ 4
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11 StorK of Sprina-- Oood that, to be appreciated, mudt b neen. We have a LA 110 liltStock and IJKTTEK VARIETY this Spring than ever before. In our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
JVe havo raiiottnt U ult any person. ItnnBlnu- - In price from 10,'. o f 1.00 per van!Kverylhlnir in the latest nnd moat desirablo Folorn. Our SATIN ES SFICHSITK-Kit- s.

LONO-CLOTH- UINtlHAMS 1 fact U tho Domesiio Goo.1, aVrvery deT
ble, and evory yard ia (rood value.

"BU"

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING !

iug aa amall as tour years. IKmt buy until you haye looked thrqugk our ItoVk.

SHOES, SHIRTS AND HATS.
i

?,UI R8so,r',,,,eV ' !n .h'.? ,)na cn't
anil at

be
r.ii.ai

boat ""yll.n,
P,1M,- -... !..,

We buy in Cane
it

Lets and
m

know
" ' rShoe In this tHiuntry.

GROCERIES !

rinw t -- ,i i . t t .
rr I. v"u,r7 ajuainesa is wen Known lo everybody, and wo wouldjust aay that it has lost nothing. Hut that we are giving it upecial atientlon this" you win una mat our goons

down where they belong. COME AND

"

I

BT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
in oun GitocEny pepahtment will always he found

TME FRESHEST GSQGE8IES.
BEKKIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, whluh is iu charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDEIJ WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT

5c, 10c.,

COUNTERS .

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

PA,

. B. HASLET k SDNS,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

F TJ 1ST I T TJT E .

Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

A MAN OR WOMAN
who will work faithfully, can fcecure (if
I hey so delre, a rare chance, to iiikn
money, bv handling Til K IHlX. Hl. MiV
W. HLAIK'S (Senator from New Uainp.
bhireK Tejuperauco Movement, or THE
CONFLICT liETW KEN MAN AND
ALCOHOU From the fact of the deep
interest being taken iu the Temperance
Movement an also the high stand-
ing of the writer aa a leader of men and
moulder of public opinion, it ia presumed
you can readily aee the unusual opportu-
nity tillered to muke money by selling
so. h a work. If favorable to engaging
with ua, please answer at once, as territory
la being taken very rapidlj , uud give u.
full particulars aa to your business ex-
perience, references. At'.

E. K. 11AXTEH A CO.,
t. 1015 Arch St , Phila., Pa.

WESTWARD, HO!
Are yon contemplating a Journey West

or South? If so, the undersigned can (five
vou I'HA PEST KATES of FAKE or
FREIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Guides
and any information relative to the Farm-
ing, Grazing or Mining dist lie's of the
West or South. Cull on or address.

It. II , WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. A O. Rv.

Oftlee iu Union Depot, OIL CIlV, PA.

nn . . . ... . ,

w

GROCERIES ! !
.

r .

.

are and of the Best quality, with prheaSEE US.

&

&

'

STORE.

25c, 50c,

TIONESTA,

OUR ARGUWENTSJRE STRONG !

We aim to malte our PRICES SO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Always aells quickly, and the QUALI-

TY PROVES IT. We make no raah as-a-

lions, but prove everything we stato iu
newspapers when u calls at our
Store. II vou want isierling Goous lor
Sterling Cash call and see our stock of

CHAMBER SUITS!
8P KINGS, MATTRESSES, PARLOR

SLITS, EASY CHAIRS, TABLES,
LOUNGES, CHAIRS, Ac. Everything
in tlie line of l uriuturo.

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT!

Is com i ile to from the Plainest to the most
Elaborate goods. Come and see.

Undertaker A Embalmer,
331 Exchange Block,

next to Exchange Hotel,
WARREN, PA

QQt A WEEK and upwards positivelyVt secureil by nieu agents selling nr,
IScotl's Ginuine Elocli-i- Belt, Suspensory,
etc., and by lalies selling Dr. Scott's Elcc-tri- u

Corsets. Sample free. Stale sex. Dr,
Scott, bin Hroadway, N. Y, Nov.l6-3ui- .

KIRK'S

FLOATING sOAP
IS

THE CHIEF
. For the Bath, Toilet and Laundry.
Snow White and Absolutely Hurj,

If yonr 4nlr rtoet not hn White Cloud tfy
d4 IQ emit fur MmpI oaka U ib niRkui,

JAS. S. KIRK CO.,
CHICAGO.

W ESTERN NEW
RAILROAD.

YORK A PENN-
SYLVANIA

Formerly b , H. y. p. r. r.)
TIMETABLE IN EFFECT Deo. 19, IS87.
Wrstwai d Pltuhurgh Pi vlston" Eastward
A.M. IP, M lA.M.IP.M.
7 80 7 60 arPlltsHfcrgh lv 9 00 8 CO

112 4 W farkar 12 llll2 14
4 0:1 4 2s Fox burg 12 4;i2 2
il 4a! U 1 1 Franklin 1 h0 1 8t
2 15 U 40 lv...Oil Clty...ar S 10 2 OS

A.M. P. M. P. M A. M.
P. M. P.M. P.M. p. m'. A. M.

0n 2 05 11 65 ar...OH Clty...Jv 8 05 8 60
t" 44 11 45 11 0(1 Oloopnlls t8 20 7 lO

8 8,i tl 87 10 40 ...Eavle Rock... t 3 t7 17
f 82 tl 84 10 80 President..... tS0 f7 2
8 in 1 IS H fin Tionesta 8 62 7 H7
8 01 1 03 8H7 Hickory..... 4 06 7 60
7 M1 12 50 7 68 ..Triinkevvllle.. f4 13 7 6i
7 4o; 12 411 7 2.V Tldio'ute 4 25 H 10

f7 ?:l 12 25 6 80 ...Thompson s... t4 46if8 2i
7 III1 12 10 5 45 ...Irvlneton... 6 00 8 45
8 40 11 CO Warren 6 80 9 Oft
6 12 11 15 lv...Klnrua....ar 0 12 9 iH

P.M. A.M. P. M. A. M.
P. M A.M. P.M. A.M.
4 20j JLK' lr...Tlradrnrd ..ar 800 1J25

P. M. A.M. A. M, p. mT a. r.
a vi' 11 0,1 1 15 ar...Klnsua....lv 6 12 9 40
6 5'l 11 00 12 80 ... Suirar Run ... 0 17 9 4a
ROOi 104811 66 Corvdon 6 88'lOO.i
6 83 10 80 11 vol Ono'vlllo A 40 10 II
8 21 10,20 IOMll....Wo.f Run.... 647 10 14
t U 10 24 10 24 Quaker Itrldgo. A 5.1 10 24
6 0s 10 08 B 151 Red House.. 7 07 10 88
4 A4i 0 5:1 7 41 ... Salnmanra.... 7 X8 10 66 "

4 4'a USO 7 18 .So. Carrollton.J 7 37 11 Otv
4 31 P28 6 50 ...Ho Vaudalla.. 7 47 H St
4 17 0 12 A ltl Allegany 8 ?a n ar
4 10 9 05 800 IV moan ... .ar 8 10 1145-P.-

r. M.I A.M. A.M. A. Y.
GEO. 8. GATCHELL, Oen'l Sunt.
A. FELLOWS,
Oen'l Pas'r and Ticket Agent.
No. 84 Exchange St., llulfalo, N. Y.

J. L . CRAIG, Aa-ont-, Tionesta, Pa.

ALLEGHENY JALLEY R. R.
Most direct r.iuto to Pltuibnrgh aud thaFt. Only route landing passengers at

Cnlon Station without delays or transfer.
-- Trains run by Eastern Time,

Time table In ctlect Nor. .0, ltOS7.

Northward. Southward.
' 8. 6. 4.

a. m p. ITl.lp.lll. Tvl Ar, p.m. a. in. p.m.
0 01 8 60: 2 00 i iiiHouriiu. 7 out i o 1 10

10 13 10 00! 3 IS t . i . j unci 0 30 6 10 12 10
10 47 10 88j 4 04 ICitlan ning 0 05 6 45,11 87
11 32 1127 4 50 Ked Hunk. 8 28
1 1 45 1 43! 6 05 East llrady 6 05 4 4;10 3!
12 11 12 14 6 82j ... Parker ... 4 80 4 12;lU0i
12 40 12 25 6 4o! Fox burg . 4 28 4 03 6i12 4K 12 32i 6 40 ..Emlentnn. 4 lO, 8 66; 9 44

1 '21 1 07 6 211 K ennerdellj 8 42 3 ltli 9 08
1 60 1 88 7 W ..Franklin... 8 11 2 45) 8 S4
2 151 2 05. 7 80 ...Oil City...j 2 40 2 15 8 06

p.m.' s.ni p.m. P in a. m it. tn.
p.m. a. in. a in. W.N.Y. P p.m. a. m a. ui.
3 15 3 05 ..TitiiKvillu 1 45 1 7 1
4 i: 4 (IM., Corry.... 12 47, 12 .--2

5 20 6 15 ., ..Mayvillo... 11 'AH 15l
6,Vi 6 iti'., ...Hrocton... 10 46,10 8.V.
A 12 A 10 ..Dunkirk. 10 Kit iu 17 ..,
7 60 8 00 ... ... Ilutl.ilo... 8M 8 SO..

"8'52"7 :!7 ...Tionestn .. 1 18 8lfl1.'
4 . H 10 ... . .Tidiouto... 12 43 7 40;.
5 00 8 45:.. ..Irvineton.. 12 10 7 111)..

5 30 U051.., ...Warren... 1 no 6 40L.
7 28 10 551... Snlamunca. 0 63 4 64 ...
8 0011 25.. ..Rrailford. 9 16 4 20,..
8 10 1145 Clean 9 06 4 1...

p.m. a.m. p.m. Ar. Lv. a. in. p.m. I..

Wundsy Train leaves Pitts-
burgh 9.00 a. m., arrives at Oil City, 2:1.
p. iu. Returning, leaves Oil City 2:40 pj
iu., arrives at Pittsburgh E:00 p. in., stop,
ping at all station.
DAVID McCARGO. Gen l Sunt.

E. II. LTLEY, Gcu. Frt. A Paas. Agt.
1'itUburgh, Pa.

KOHTHWESTEB!!

LUMBERMAN
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 308-81- 4

DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO, BY V7
B. JUDSON. TERMS, ONE YEAR,
81; SIX MONTHS, 82, IN ADVANCE.

TIIH LUMBERMAN Is published
the interest of its subscribers ; consequent- -
)y it is a curiosity In modern trade jour-
nalism. No advertiser cau buy a line In
its editorial or news pages. That Is what
makea it the best advertising medium in
the world. A journal in which every oth-
er paragraph is a paid "write up," or Il-

lustrated putr, is absolutely worthless to
tho reader; it is worse than useless, be-
cause it is misleading. The Lumberman
has Information to sell at the rate of 84.00
per year for 18 or i.0 pages per week. It
gives more pages of leading matter, out.
side of its advertising the full number
running from 40 to 48 pages each week
than any other Journal published at the
same price iu the world. They contain
substantially all the lumber news, aud the
weekly reviews of the inarkeU south anil
west, north and south, ure indispensable
to any luuiberir.au who cares to keep post-
ed on current events. Its advertising
pages contain more valuable information
than ia given in all the pages of many
lumber journals, As a matter
of fact, its advertising pages are of the ut-
most value to all users of wood-workin- g

machinery, as they form a complete cata-
logue of the latest and best of all the
modern devices used in lumber manufact-
uring. Send for it.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF ALBERT KINNEY, laU
County, deceased. Iu the

Orphan's Court of Forest County.
Letters of administration on the above

Estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to the said
Estate are requested to make pavuient,
and those having claims, to present the
same wllhout delav. to

J. H. AON EW, Administrator.
Fell. 10th, 18.sa.-- Gt. Tioncsta, Pa.

P A T ENTST
Caveats, e and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in the pat
en t ithce and before the Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or (ketch of In-

vention, I made careful examination, and
advtso as to patentability Free of charge.

Fees Mod.irate, and I muke No Charge,
unless patent is secured. Information,
ad vice and special references sent on ap
plication. J. R. L ITT ELL, Washington
D. C. Near U. S, Patent otrke.


